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the crowncided to institute against
-- rincess. 1 MCE Tfl --

,Warm Things PINN PRINCESS

for hf finynnv
Berlin, Dec. 30. 'King- - Gfieorg-- e of

The president - and vhfs -- advisers ed

felicitations' upon the re-
sults of the past year's administration
and looked forward rwith hopeful an
tkipatlon lo the events- - of tie new
year.;, , .

Secretary Hay had little new to
present on Venezuelan or other mat

CASTRO TO GIVE

REPLY TODAY TO .

ALOES' DEMANDS

horary, rpaunt of the elope- - ARRANGE ill. . Princess Louise and
e crrx . tadmgt up to it for

Cold Bays SHE LOUEO 8IRQN
ters relating to foreign' affairs. It Is
understood to te the hope and ex-
pectation of the president and his Ad

the Saxons aStong whom the most
fantastical stories are in circulation to
the detriment of the royal people, es-
pecially with reference to the future
King. The scandal is undermining, ac- -

visers that upon the receipt of Presi

INTO MERGER

Between Governor Beckham,

the Attorney General and

dent ..Castro's reply, to the arbitration
-

Comforts $1.25 to $3.50. cording to some opinions, the people's T--f t--n j ttt T proposition the alUes-w- in agree to
loyalty and respect for the throne. I 1 ne UCumudS Were 1 failS--1 raise the blockade established by
The dynasty being Catholic and the tnem. such action. In the view of

Had Ideals and was Out of

Sympathy With Her this government, rwould place the que
tlons in controversy Into shane for ar

mitted to Him Yesterday
by American Minister. bitratinn. i Railroad Commission

people Protestnat, the affair is being
utilized for sectarian controversy. The
King's statement, doubtless, will fol-
low the line indicated in the intima-
tions supplied to the newspapers- - hav-
ing court learnings, published today,

Husband

Wool Blankets $2.50 to $7.50

Woolen Vests and Pants

Ladies' Woolen Stockings 25c
Secretary Moody and Postmaster

General Payne brought to the atten
tion of the'eabinet some matters rer

affirming that the Crown- - Princess' J JJPTJCT TROUBLES iating to their departments, tout they lDT a WQ DT7tI7I?rnmrwere of such a nature that n'n. nI--LN- O sCJSJrCX 1 HUDIVORCE COURT
nounceauents made concernlnjtAT MARACAIBO FOR INVESTIGATIONIS APPOINTED

nal relations with Professor Giron and
that documentary proofs have been
found showing that the elopement had
long (been in preparation. The stories
of ill treatment on the part of her
husband, of oppressive court ceremon-
ial and of her fettered existence ar

Cabjnet at Washington Discus- - jQ M'SWEEWEY TO TO Determine "Whether Rail- -

5oc and 69c

Fleece Lined Hose 25c and 50c

Woolen Mitts 25c

Children's, Infants Mitts and

Gloves

King of Saxony Orders Offieial
ses Question of How toclassed as inventions. The Crown roads Have Violated Ken-

tucky Constitution.SUE FOR LIBELRaise Blockade.
Account of Affair

Prepared.
Princess' own account of the immedi
ate cause of her flight from Salzburg
written to an intimate friend, pre-
sumably the Princess Therese of

Caracas, Dec. 30. Castro returned to Frankfort, , Dec. 30. A conferenceWill Bring; Suit Against Ander
New York. Dec. 30. The Herald's Caracas at noon today. An hour later was held today between the governor.

Bavaria, was telegraphed from Mu-

nich this morning. It says her fath
er, the Grand Duke of Tuscany, in-

tended to imprison his daughter eith
er in a lunatic asylum or in an Ital
ian convent. He had already consult
ed the court physician and several

correspondent at Zurich, Switzerland, he- - received American Minister BO wen.
rr-l- ; i .cables the report of an interview with iuejr were ciosetea an nour ana a

son Daily Mail on Account
of Its Vtterances.

Columbia, Dec. 30. Governor Mc
half. Mr. Bowen. transmitted to

the attorney general and Chairman
McChord and Railroad Commissioners
Dempsey and Wood, in which plans
for an inquiry into the alleged 4'mer-;ge- r"

of the Louisville & Nashville and

the Crowiii Princess of Saxony in which
,sh is quoted as saying that M. Giroa Castro the demands ofl the allies in

connection with the arbitration of the Sweeney is. about to ibriny a libel suitis the only man she ever met whom she
Iftit she could love, and that it was a

Special prices on

Heavy Woolen Dress
Goods.

Sumner's

Venezuelan dispute. Castro postponed
medical authorities in Vienna wit!
the object of obtaining certificate
warrenting him in shutting her up
Her father, the Crown Princess adds
was giving her no time for delibera

against the Anderson Mall, the dairy other roads la to toe (made on complaint
filed Ijefore the interstate commercehis answer until tomorrow. paper which Intimated that the gov
commission.

question of mutual love and affinity
which made her Life impossible without
him.

ernor received money for the pardon
of John: Mcintosh, Mcintosh is aLondon,' Dec. 30. A dispatch to the Plans of inquiry were perfected andtion. He demanded, first, that she

the investigation is to be conductedbe taken under guard to Dresden, to) Daily Mail from Willemstad, Curacoa, cousin or senator Human. He was
with a view of securing facts as tosays the postmaster at iMaracaibo,apologize to the Crown Prince and serving a term in the penitentiary for

"Between my husband and myself,"
said tthe princess, "there was mo bond
of sympathy. He was a typical rough Venezuela, having detained correspon whether the section of the state con-

stitution preventing the purchase andmurder and a year ago was pardoneddence belonging to German merchants, out. consolidation of competing lines hasthe German, Cruiser Falke threatens Mcintosh murdered another main, was

that she then choose between con-
finement in a convent or in a mad
house.

The Crown Princess asks the Bava-
rian court to use its. influence with
the court at Dresden to permit her

been violated.to bombard the town.
officer. I, myself, was full of ideals.
How miserable that life was. I tried
so hard to bear it for the sake of my
darling children, whom I adore. I also

convicted and sentenced, but has been The attorney general read a notice
out of prison on bond pending am 'ap that the interstate commerce commis
peal. Durrag this time he- - twice ashesitated for the eake of Saxon people, sion will sit in New York January 15.

Willemstad, Curacoa, Dec. 30. Pres-
ident Castro has imprisoned General
Ltwsky, former Minister Pachano, and

children to choose their vocation in
life freely. saulted men with pistols. The condi Governor Beckham employed Attorwhom I love as deeply as tthey love me.

tion of the lattest pardon is that he ney Bennett H. Young of Louisville
a9 assistant counsel. Young andabout forty other prominent men.But all that could not alter my resolu-

tion. The ills of my life at the court leave the tate forever. McSweeney's
pardora, was vigorously protestedwere too great to bear." PUBLICITY NOT A Washington, Dec. 30. President Cas against.

Pratt and the commissioners will con-

duct the investigation along the line
of the Northern Pacific investigation.tro's answer to the allies' proposal to

4 j- -

r

arbitrate the Venezuelan troubles has
not been received. In fact, Secretary

Dresden, Saxony, Dec. 30 King
George has appointed a special court
f seven judges to try the suit tfor di DESPERATE STRUGGLE

Send the Children
We treat them just as well,

iif not better, than grown folks.
Whatever they get here will be
just right. This is a careful
place. Only the best is good
enough for sick folks; nothing
but the best can be had here.

We make a specialty of pre-

scriptions.

Pfafflin's Drug Store,

Patton Ave. and Church St.

S0VERE1BNICUHE ENGINEER KILLED ANDHay had nothing of importance on the
vorce which the crown prince has de- -

Venezuelan situation) to communicate
to the cabinet. There are, however, WITH TRAIN ROBBER

MANY PASSENGERS HURT

Sharon, Pa., Dec. 30. In a head:on
vv,v.i.. I t j .jii on -- v, J 4 J.rui "w "VAA AO upiu-- ""L f J v. D Keen had a deSperate struggle on

collision on - the Pennsylvania roaahis train, the Louisville & Nashville'sterminating ithe blockade, and other
matters touching the personnel of the New Orleans-Cincinna- ti northbound! near West .Middlesex tonight the en- -

commission, which, it is expected willGATE CITY 'FILTER. express, this morning aoout z:su
o'clock ' when nearing South Louis

gineer of a passenger train was killed,
four paissengera iwere seriously in-

jured and almost a score less severely
hurt. Th collision was between a

ion of Chairman of Inter-

state Commission.
Washington, Dec. 30. Chairmai

Knapp of the interstate commero
commission delivered an address todaj

ville. As a result he was shot by the
robber over the left temple. Conduc-
tor Keen is-- confident he killed or mor

meet in Washington to lay down the
lies of the arbitration- scheme.

Inasmuch as certain European pub-
licists have taken exception to the ef-

forts of the United States to bring
about arbitration between Venezuela
and the allies, as a violation! ofl all the

passenger train and a freight.
tally wounded the robber with a bul

The only perfect Water Fil-

ter. Everybody should have
one. It coslts very little
to have perfectly clear water
all the time. See

J. H. Law,
35 Patton avenue.

before the American Association fo
the Advancement of Science on "Cap

let from a Winchester rifle.
The train reached this city 'at 3:30,

and at 4 o'clock a special train of one
coach and an engine left the Tenth The HandsomestSAVE THOSE

PRETTY RU6S
tradition and rules of international se,

the attention of one of the
most eminent American members of

italization and Publicity." He said he
douibted the efficacy of publicity as a street station for the scene of the Placeholdup. The train was manned by asovereign cure for the alleged trust
malady and the application of this
doubtful remedy would increase and

large number of police and employes
to search for the dead body.

the representatives of the Hague con-
ference, one of the men who framed
the Hague convention itself,, was di-

rected to the criticisms. He very
promptly cleared away the misunder-
standing ooii this point by pointing to

High Point has as guests several
not decrease the power of trusts. He
expressed the belief that it would de-

stroy competition and declared that
capitalization has no relation to
prices.

trnrillioniaires from the North. With
them are Kingdon and Jay Gould,

article 27 of the Hague convention as

On Montford avenue can be bought
at a bargain on account of the own-

ers having decided to leave town. ThB
house has all modern improvement
and the grounds are the handaomeest.
for their size, in the city. Let us
ehow it to you.

H F. Grant & Son,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

48 Patton avenue.

sons of George J. Ckuld.Get a Nice Fair
Opera Glasses justification of the attitude of the

United tates. The article reads:
"The signatory powers consider itFor use during the opera sea PRIVATE HOSPITAL their duty, if a serious dispute threat-

ens to break out between two or moreson.
We have some beauties atEvery housewife who has

pretty rugs and carpets is anx-ou- s

to keep them so anywuy,
.no trouble of 'burniing holes in
them if you have one of our
handsome

TO BE OPENED

Asheville is to have a new hospital

$1.50 to $20.00

Optician
54.Patton Avenue

of them, to remind these latter that the
court is open to them.

"Consequently, 'they declare that the
fact of reminding the conflicting par-
ties of the provision of the present con-

vention and the advice given to them
in the highest interests of peace, to
have recourse to the permanent court,
can only be regarded as friendly

A Handsome
Set of Carvers

is or.e of the most elegant
New Year's gifts imaginable,
and certainly none could be
more useful.

which will be located in the brick
building next to the court house, No.
FF. Collee-p- . street. Plans for this in
stitution have been on foot for someSpark Guards

P&TRIE,
The Tailor

Phone 34-- .

Come and inspect my line of
Importedand Domestic Suitings
before buying elsewhere. Gen-

tlemen's Riding Breeches and
Livery a Specialty.

Phone 87.

The paragraph .was proposed oy

France and, singularly enough, it was
opposed principally foy the. United
tates, yet the United States, is the
first of the nations to avail of is pro-

visions. The reasons for the opposition
of our delecate was a fear on their

time and it is expected that arrange-
ments will be completed and the work
commenced within the .next three or
four days. A number of physicians
will be connected with 'it and it is in-

tended that it; will foe strictly high
class. One graduate nurse will be
employed and assistants wall be em-

ployed as necessary.

JUSTICE SHIRAS TO

Asheville Hardware Go.

On the Square
Asheville

Every Carver
would appreciate a handsome
Carving Set, and especially ours
which combines

Beauty
and Worth

part that it would seem 'to be a be-

stowal of power upon European coun-

tries to intervene in American affairs
and in a manner an infringement of
the Monroe dootrie. The French dele-

gates were exceedingly anxious to
rrrv the Daragraph, however, and

RETIRE IN FEBRUARY

thev finally succeeded in quieting the
Nominated to opposition or tne uraiea b iGovernor TaftWill Be

Sometimes take a practical view of

things and give their wives Christmas

presents of value. Boyce's Perfect

Steel Ranges are leaders in this line.

We also have Coal Vases, Fire Sets,

Andirons, etc.. all very acceptable at

Succeed Him on Supreme Bench.
Washington., Dec. 30. Supreme

Court Justice Shiras will retire from
the bench ion February. Governor TaftHOLIDAY

The Satisfied

Smokers
t

In Asheville this year and
there were many of them,
smoked our

gates, through tne reservauon uy ui
latter of the right to deal with Ameri-

can affaire in accordance with our es-

tablished doctrines. This was thought
to safeguard the Monroe doctrine,
though it is held here that it only re-

corded an opinion of the United States
delegates and did notbind the Hague
tribunal as a whole.

The prices are altogether reas-

onable for such high quality.of the Philippines will be nominated to
fill the vacancy. Judge Shiras intend
ed to retire January 1 but decided to
remain until Taft could conveniently

leave Manila. Taft intended to resign.GIFTS.. IOCthis season.
Washington, Dec. 30. Today's

of thA cabinet was brief, the ses
even had Shiras remained on the bencn,
as the climate of the Philippines se-

riously undermined his health. sion consuming less than an hour. All
rhck mVrs except secretary onaw,

iW. A. Boyce who is in New York, were present.
ARTHUR AV FIELD

Company

Leading Jewelers,

Pratt Five-Cent- er

There are certainly none better.

MlCKEbSON'S
ON THE SQUARE.

NEW" YEARS' PRESENTS.
Reduction sale Jn my line of fine

pipes and sporting goods will continue
to Jan. 1st, 1903. Fireworks at-cos- t.

L. Blomberg, Leading Cigar and Choice Lots I11 South Court Square.

Sporting Goods store, Patton avenue y Cor. Church St. and Patton AveBe sure and look at our line of

For Sale Or Exchange. Biltmore Firewood. Phone 700. U-- lr i?tlC l .Sweaters, Smoking Jackets,
7 i

a voiiii msiprn country homeA UCaUMAWU w- - - For ale:nino-ha- rtiool. HOUS6 9 rOODM,
-- t.4 B I

IV OfcvB . M JLm

vation. Will sell or exenans w COLD CREAM
Freeh cold cream, flae for skin anfc

SUPERIOR!
Hats, Gloves, Neckwear,

Shirts, Suspenders,
Handkerchiefs, &c.

WANTEDnrtv. W are onenng bp""T " . . : -- itim mi
Opposite the --Manor and Albemarle

Park property. The owner has here-

tofore refused to sell these desirableAVAtia mnA Main street. These complexion, 15 and Xc per Jar.Old-Fashjo- ned

ire all choice value.
75 to ISO Acre Farm Landslots, but we can now um" -

oithPT as a whole orHorehound KissesNatt Atkinson fit Sons Co.,
Real Batata Dlr- - divided into four lots. Total frontage 1 near Asheville.for Men and

HOLDAT PERFTXJgE.
We offer a chice assortment of hol

lday perfumes aad sachet powders.
They are of the best juality, daintily;
boxed and very rests spry prised.

Suitable fr Presents
Boys. 5i fMt: depth IS leex. igood for colds.

Aston Rawis&,Co,dusf Received You get-the-m at
i lAaA if Flower Pote. and owing Wilkie baDaPDC RcaI Agents,HESTON'Sto delay in shipment from factory willhitlock'sw Grant's Pharmacy

Grant's No. 24 cures cold; 25o A1j
sole agents. Aflheville, N, C. 18)5 8. Haiii St.,sell at preatly reaucea pnew. .

.n n.t nnce as they ere bound Phone 183. 2 S. Main.
Now Patton maa. Fhooa wi.to go. The I X Li Deprtment Store. 22

41 Patton Avenue. Patton avenue. roon

wt -

f t


